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So fan wc have had vcry lictte te s-ty on, the subjeet Of 1-lt,
Lut now tiiit it is il oven WC cannot refrainr from taking a Mglance
1:tek rit the -« duit seiason." Thiis Lent ive hiave witnessed a strange
plirenoncnon ;no sooner lind the graieties ceased aird tire period of
Liîsting coinnreneed tiran we were intindnited rvitii a perfect deltige of'

sociey ilotes," whiicli incrcased ;teaiiiy ii bnik and in emptiness,
tilt nit Ihast we hll not the hecart even to record the inevitable
and harniless aftcrnoen teas. Evcry Saturday evening we ]lave.
Iîad nine long coluitns of society notes, iii five difféerent papers,
m101ne Of %wilii re worth rending, except in so far as thîcy go ont-
sidle society doings for their jottinigs. 1-'opie are sick of it ; tUe
nvord "l societv ' stinks in tlîeir riostrils, and even le Our Society,"
in ,;Pite of desperate efforts to talk about anytlîing biut socicty, has
bei eornetwhat discrediteci in consequcrice. -Wlîcxher the corres-
pondents were playc(i out, or rvhethcr the Diaulies sitaied the general
feeling of' satiety, it %vould bc liard to sav, but il is certain tlîat tîe'
wvonderful faUnec of Il nietaphonical wvind-bliddens,> eritircly cul-
l:ipsed hast Saturday. WVe f'cel inspircd to renew Our efforts ; thîcre
is actualiy a prospect of sometlîing to talk about again, with a cct--
taintv that ni one cisc cao find any more to say than thcy fousnd %whes
iliere %vas absoltitely nothuing going on,

Thene is no denying tiîat we have been rather slack iately ; WC
liave recordcd neither the figures non uie fortunes of our ieading
pecople, arid have even overlookcd severai smail entertainnicnts
dingi lent wlîich their givers are probably not over-arixious go
hiave I)ublislied. En passant, ive ehould like to suggest to our
ciiergetie contemporary tuit if lic rcauly w.nnts f0 obtain popuiarity
uid estecm, and ýo establiih his name for thioroughIness in thing
social, lie should no longer delay to publisli a conîplete iist of the
ages iind Wvei-lits of our soeietv ladics, witlî the fortunes ilhey
lîroug"lit their hiusbands and the size of' tiieir boots. WVc doni't îrîind

giîgthese valiable hints grali.i, lia these things are not in our
Uine. To resumne, howcver, wc ivere ?to proud cf irist iweek's issue;
it bore uninistakzeabie sigas of Enstcr hloidas,-picnty of jirintens'
mrs, and gencaa paucity of' correspondance, city and provincial.

()ine paragranir ias decidedly incorrect: Mrs. and Mliss Daly arc
g'oînil to WVasliingtot for a fcwv wceks, and not to Englarid, as
suatcd ; and the official ciîtertainnients at Goverriiient lHotise wil
g. o it throuiv tire ession as usual.

A-s is usuai after Lent, this week liras beeri îrtty Weil fillcd up
îîith private parties and social er'ents of' cvery description. Tire
tiieatne is baving a rnost successful wvcck, and ire hiope tire Gr-il
Opeîra Comîpany ilhl find it worth thîcîr while to rrolong tîreir visit.
Amonig tire nrany primate dances were M;Nrs. eAbbott's and 'Mre.
Seeton's on Monday, Mrs. lýomzva's on lVedîiesday, and Mrs. C.
W. Arrdcrson's on Thur.,day. Tl!z Il big ehlhdren " have beeti
pretty ivchi fered lateiy ; thene seenrs to bc quite a craze for littie
lances îrhich can meillier be called Il îildren's " non -1grow n-up',s.'.

A very pleasant tlîcatre Party was organized by tire officens
R. A. to sec tire Gondoliers, on Wednieedav.t, vitîr a supper at the
R. A. Park by way of a finish,

Thie event ofr thc weck iras Messrs. Gordon & Keith's danrce oit
'rueday niglit. The ilion was simply inagnificent, and the mons,
liagings, and furnitînre in the nnterooins hll an air of coinfort and
lu.xury far heyond the aspirations of' Wellirigton Bannircks or tlîe
R. A. Mess. lUcre rnust hanve ber rit lcast 400 people present ;
certainIy tic rnost representative social gtcigwe have aven
seuil in this vcry ciiquey torvu. Thene ivere the Governor and Coi.
<ijerk0, tIre Spanish Consul and Miss Liuch deDiaz, tire Provincial
$ecrutary, Dr. and Mr-s. Wickrvire, and Miss Keith, Mn. and Mrs.
f1t:4trr Mornow, Air. and Mre. Alcx. Douli, Miss Bauld, Mra.
W:d1'tcr Douil, Miss Pricst, 'Mr. Hueh Henry, Col. Currcn, Drs.

13,kand Oliver, Mr. and MIrs. Pickering, 'Messrs. Slirnton,

George Boak, Mitchell, W. Iaithgow, G. S. Tnoop, l-lv and %V.
Bi. Neyiiell, Mr. anci Mrs. Ilote, Nlr. and Nirï. ( la;re, NMr. anîd
Mrs. Ilessiein, M'r. L,. Fuller, die ise Qîiirk, nd otiier wvell-
kncwn fâceq tooi nnîncnn,îs tii mention. M r. Neithî(Sîur Vi
alsi> lîresent ils a gîîcst.

luoeer i return. il -,pitc' of ill the iion,,eise that lias beeîî
tadked about the Militaire, this danci' appenred tlîree tintes 01 ni
programme, aui lias cvidentlv lîot nothin- iii poiIlarity. It is liot
long silice the Lancers 'vas tire ouiiy dluîe tlîat ever reeie:d ant
elw.orL ; newV---drys it ii invariably tîn' Barni. Orit' tingi. ecrrainly
i"'u noticeable ; tire intjority of those on the florl seemîrer so des-
perateiy :rfraid, of kicking t'îo iîigh tliat thcv linrdlv kiclied at lil,
spoiling to smttie extent tlîeir nî enpyivneiir, alid tak-ing~ oir a cra
dent fromi die gencrai e(fect.

'I'lîre lvcre pleut%. of pretvy dresses, amon1g tlîe iost nol iveable
lîcing Nlis~s Bauld's witew sik, Nirs Ait.,- Doiili's white silk muree,
Miîss ICate l>riest's white nu" eilinig andg lace, ani Nli's lduIl
lK:ng,'s hliotnope.

NŽiis Belle Nielluuisr otf st. joint, N. B,, i, tii he narried about
isi MNla, to Mr- Barries, IL N., whlo was in Hlalifax mn the inst
commnission of the Beilerophou. Tlîcy aîre bibih grcat favourittvs il%
Hlalifaîx Society circles.

Invitations are ont for a are 'At Hoîme - t Mrs. C. A.
Stayîîer's, South Park Street, ont T1hursdav A1 îril 9tî, -1.:30 to 7.

'Me.mrs. Guy Mott and 1-1. B. Stais are gaizetted scn-iu
tenants in the 1>inces;s Lonmsc Fusiliers. N. Mlott lias :drendy
ieft for Fredericton. Mr. Ger eCniiv is back fr-oînin gsoî
and goes up for the mainm. for commissions in tire Itritisir Army
next iveek. Mr. W. V~. Waillace is couipletiiig the Il long course
at Kýing«jston, and '.\I. Arthur Na-le letives sliortly for tie Military
Sciuool at To>ronto.

WVe lieur that a smnoking concert is tii bc given b>' ltîc 1. L.
Fusiliers in a fcw weeks, and there are rumors of' the e,,t.iblisliiiiet

ofa cadet corps in Connection irîl the 4aînc reginment, wlit-l wolid
no doubt bc very popular.

l'ire poein on 8ociety. pîrulîislel iii la-.t Saturday'- .1i','cu "!I
wvaý' if WCe uistake net a reprint frontî the o,1, - Prov'incial aaznt
ptnliislied in 1852. Th e ' %vere vritteîr b> a weil knowin
lady who now lives in D)artmnouthi. ait(l de'lcrilîe very accurat'v
the condition of Society init ree iays.-wlàich ditfers littie in ics
es;sential details froin tirat of the prescrit .lay. Tli-s reference te
tlîat historie society ought tu îulease e.Ven <Irandinur.

'l'lie g a ndi ami'.artling ,Ilo.;t story iii the ' aille papcr, .siff
1l3- qonie lady corr-espondient, lias its, efft"ct ,I)ijlt.what spuilt. %wli
we renieinber tire fact that it <lii flot oceur ai the Wellingtonr
Bai-raeks, but at the oid buî'racks at Lotiisim îg, C. Ji., Nvhcn tîtat
Place %vas a garnison town. It is. a well autiîenticatedI story,
dificring soiewlt ,r froin i t( aveunt <if it iii our contcînporary,
and one tirat ha.s a place in ail standard books ont tlîe :ie.et of
apparitions anul other ghiostlikc an,] creepy stil)jccts.

Et. HALIFAX NURSERY. 1847.

The (iIîh'st anîd nînsýt reliale Nuîrsery in Ille Maritimîe P>rovincres.

Ù11OICEST SEEi)S, PLANTS, .$:1ITIS, TIMES, Etc.
('UT FLOIVEIS, WEDI)INo and othier 11OOITETS, Rt)VTONN !EltS. Elc.

urt Short est 'Notice,

FUNER!'IAL Dl:ESIGNS A I>CALV
Prornpt attention given 'o orders ftom t113 Cointry. TELEPIj0NE 252.

HERBERT HARRIS, Propriotor,
NURSERY, Cor. Roble & North Sts, - - HALIFAX CITY.


